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FOR AULD LANG SYNE-
“Should old acquaintance be forgot?” 

The answer comes mechanically from every 
Britisher. Nor should new acquaintance be 
forgot. Remember that on the bloody fields 
of South Africa your brave soldier boys 
were on the firing line flanked by loyal 
British subjects from Ceylon and India. In 
the midst of danger lasting friendships were 
formed, and you, ladies of Canada have it in 
your power to cement those bonds. The 
Green teas of Ceylon and India appeal to 
you from sentiment. By using them you 
not only aid your brother colonists, but you 
get absolutely the best tea. Those of you 
who drink Green Japan teas haveja revel
ation in store if you make the change. ^Blue 
Ribbon, Salada and Monsoon packets may 
be had from your grocer.—Colonist.

Young Swamproot—Mr. Hayrake, I hev 
bin a-courtin’ your darter Hanner for fifteen 
years, and—Old Hayrake—VVal, what d’ye 
want? Spit it out! Young Swamproot. 
—I want Hanner. Old Hayrake—Wat, 
I’ll be dinged ! I reckoned ye was expect
in’ a pension or something.

A Poor Millionaire
Lately starved in London because he 

could not digest his food. Early use of Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills would have saved 
him. They strengthen the stomach, aid 
digestion, promote assimilation, improve 
appetite. Price 25c. Money back if not 
satisfied. Sold by J. E. Richards, drug* 
gist.

Dillidally (a chronic procrastinator)—I 
dreamed last night that I—er—ah!—pro
posed to you. I wonder what that is a 
sign of? Miss Lingeriong (desperately)—It 
is a sign that you have got more sense when 
you are asleep than when you are wide 
awake!

The Cause of Nervous Headache.
This most distressing and common malady 

doubtless has its origin in some unbalanced 
condition of the nervous system. Probably 
the simplest, safest and most efficient remedy 
is Poison’s Nerviline. Twenty drops in 
sweetened water gives immediate relief, 
and this treatment should be supplemented 
by bathing the region of pain with Nei viline. 
To say it acts quickly fails to express the 
result. Sold everywhere in large 25 cent 
bottles.

Sold by J. E. Richards.

Mr. Johnson—Want my daughter, eh? 
Have yo’ prepared a home for her? Voung 
Jackson—Surtinly! I helped her and her 
mother do de spring housecleanin’ here 
while yo’ sneaked awny on a fiahin’ trip 
one day !

White man Turned Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by the 

friends of M. A. Hogarty, of Lixington, 
Ky., when they saw he was turning yellow. 
His skin slowly changed color, also his eyes 
and he suflered terribly. His malady was 
yellow jaundice. He was treated by the 
best doctors, but without benefit. Then he 
was advhed to try Electric Bitters, the 
wonderful stomach and liver remedy, and 
he writes: “After taking two bottles I was 
wholly cured.” A trial proves its matchless 
merit for all stomach, liver and kidney 
troubles. Only 25a. Sold J. E. Richards, 
druggist.

Jimmy—Scientists predict dac in two 
million years dis world will be nothin' but 
a vast ball of ice! Johnny—Dem scientists 
is foxy ! Yet notice dey never predict 
nuthin’ on a dog-tight er a prize fight er a 
election; it’s alius euthin’ yer can’t nail ’em 
wid a bet ou !

Special From Newcastle, Ont.
N.wc.t:., July 4th. M r. l’hos. H... i, 

agun » well man and Mya: "A, one who 
tor ten year, .offered from Mthma, I 
recommend Catarrh,,zone as a positive sure 
cure; three bottle, cured me perfectly." 
Caterrhozone hae never yet failed. Even 
caw. of twenty year, standing that have 
baffled the still of specialists have been 
cured by Cetarrhozone. It cure, by inhal- 
ution. pleasant to nee, no danger or riek. 
dhe worst case, of s.thma can be cured by 
Leterrhozone in two to five weeks. Instant 
relief and ultimate cuie guaranteed if 
Vatarrhozone is used. Give it a trial. 
Price *1.00; small size ‘,’5 cents. Druggist, 
or Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.

Sold by J. E. Richards.

Mrs. Flatter (readicg)-A bed of quick- 
•»ud the most treacherous and deadly 
thing on earth. Mr. Fitter-fine,. the
chump who wrote that never saw our fold 
mg-bed!

It Dazzles theWorld.'
No discovery in medicine ha, ever créa ed
usedT'n v” "C‘tement tl>.t ha, been 
used by Dr. King's New Discovery for
Wmptioo. It. Everest have been 
'‘hopeless victim, of consumption, poe„. 
ue, hemorrhage, pleurisy and bronchitis,

he8!! c Wh°m “ has rMtorel t= Perfect 
h. For coughs, colds, aethtna, croup

it n.Ver’ hoar»"ne« »=d whooping cough 
“be quickest, Barest cure in the world.

tee.Md J" E" Rioh“dl. who guaien 
ttisfaction or refunds money. Large 

hotttfiOc andjl. Trial bottle, free,

Edt-I h»ve named my dolly Dotty 
Dimpi Ethel—But what a name for h«*r 
*° Cai through life when she grows np 
“d haut or eight ohildren! Parents should 
think 0!eee things!

C.STORIA
r°rvfant* and Children.

Such Will Soon Be Stipulated by 
the British Admiralty.

Discrimination Against American Canned 
Meat Has Now Been Extended by the 
British Government to the Naval Arm 
of Service—Americans Have Been In
vestigating — They State an Alleged 
Cause For Complaints Made.

London, June 29. — The Secret avy 
of the Admiralty, H. O. Arnold-Fos
ter, intimated in the House of Com
mons yesterday that the Admiralty 
contemplated stipulating that the 
navy be supplied with home grown 
beef, wherever proper slaughter ar
rangements were possible.

Investigations Made.
Washington, .June 29. — In view 

of the temporary prohibition of Am
erican meat for military purposes in 
South Africa by the British Gov
ernment., the Consul-General at Cape 
Town has been making investigations 
with regard to the cause of the re
striction, and has submitted the re
sults to the State Department. The 
British enlisted men, when question
ed, pronounced the American article 
very satisfactory, and their officers 
stated that in many cases the men 
preferred the tinned meal to the 
poorer fro: !i article.

At Pretoi ia a large stock of Amer
ican meat was at. hand, and no store 
or shop complained of it. In fact, 
the only complaints made of the Am
erican article arose from improper 
care of it after it had reached the 
Transvaal. It was found to be the 
practice at British military bases to 
use a layer of corned beef cases as a 
floor, and pile on top flour, meal and 
other commodities, to protect the 
latter from ground moisture. But 
the cases of beef themselves 
suffered from the exposure, the tins 
becoming rusty and small holes let
ting in the air. In some cases, after 
three months exposure of this sort, 
the meat would be sent out to the 
troops, necessarily in bad condition.

Soldiers 31 list He Better 1‘aid,
London, .June 29.—During the de

bate on the army re-organization 
bill, in the House of Lords yester
day, Lord Wolseley, the former Com- 
mander-in-Chief of the forces, declar
ed the United States army was the 
finest of its size in the world. He 
said its superiority was due to good 
wages. Great Britain must face the 
alternative of conscription or L. S. 
D. (pounds, shillings and pence) to 
secure recruits.

Shipload of Doers
Hamilton, Bermuda, June 29.— 

The British transport Armenian, 
having on board the first shipload of 
Boer prisoners to be quartered on 
Darrell's and Tucker’s Islands here,, 
arrived in these waters yesterday. 
The health officers only are allowed 
to visit the ship at present. It is 
rumored that there is much sickness 
on board.

The Armenian had a good passage 
of 11 days from the Island of tit. 
Vincent. The prisoners seemed to be 
in good spirits, though rather rag
ged in appearance. The prisoners 
were a mixed lot of native Dutch 
and Europeans.

Fsar Renewal of Massacres.
St. Petersburg, June 29. — De

spatches from Erzoroum state that 
great consternation prevails through
out Armenia on account of the re
cently reported seizure of a quantity 
of cartridges consigned to a well- 
known Armenian. The seizure was 
ordered by the customs authorities 
of Constantinople. The action is re
garded as a mere pretext for mur
derous assaults on the Arjnonians by 
the Sultan’s soldiery. Previous mas
sacres have been foreshadowed by 
similar events.

Four 3» on Badly Injured.
London, Ont.., .June 29. — While 

engaged raising a barn for Mr. 
Christopher Robinson of the sixth 
concession of West Missouri, on Wed
nesday, four men met with serious 
accidents, some of which may prove 
fatal. The men had just succeeded in 
raising a beam to its place, when 
those on the ropes pulled too far 
and brought down the whole side. 
Four men were badly hurt. They 
are John Walkem, George Macdon
ald, Roy Skinner and James Woods.

Cruel < hum *»f Mabbing.
Ottawa, June 2tL^-Iioward Turner, 

a youngster, who resides with his 
mother at 90 O'Connor street, was 
stabbed yesterday morning in the 
leg while sitting in front of The Citi
zen office on Sparks street. An ert- 
ery was cut, 'and but for prompt help 
the boy might have bled to death. 
Young J urner does not know who 
stabbed him. He was sitting over a 
grating and did not notice anything 
until he felt a sharp pain in the leg.

Part of 11th ski 1 lienmvt d
Toronto. June 29.—William Mac

donald, J. P., postmaster of North 
Bay. underwent a critical operation 
yesterday in tit. Michael’s Hospital. 
A portion of his skull, which had be
come thickened ami was pressing on 
the brain, was removed. It is 
thought that the bone had thickened 
as a result of a blow on the head 
Mr. Macdonald had received when a 
boy. Hu is on a fair way to recov
ery.

Tlie King’s Coronation Proclamation.
London, June 29. — The royal 

proclamation announcing that the 
coronation of King Edward is to 
take place in June next, the exact 
day not yet being determined upon, 
was road yesterday morning in St. 
James’ Palace, Temple Bar, and 
the Royal Exchange, with all the 
quaint, mediaeval scenes which mark
ed the occasion of the proclaiming 
of the accession of the King.

Will Net Hung.
Ottawa, June 29.—Fred Collins, 

who killed Banjo Kid at Peterboro, 
B. will not hang. His sentence 
bus lteen commuted to life imprison
ment.

Scrofula
I” What Is commonly inherited is not' 
scrofula but the scrofulous disposition.

This is generally and chiefly indicated by 
cutaneous eruptions ; sometimes by pale
ness, nervousness and general debility. 4

The disease afflicted Mrs. K. T. Snyde* 
Union St., Troy, Ohio, when she wa* 
eighteen years old, manifesting itself by » 
bunch in her neck, which caused great pain, 
was lanced, and became a running sore.

It afflicted the daughter of Mrs. J. XL 
Jones, Parker City, Ind„ when 13 years old, 
and developed so rapidly that when she 
was 18 she bad eleven running sores on her 
neck and about her ears.

These sufferers were not benefited by 
professional treatment, but, as they volun
tarily say, were completely cured by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla>
This peculiar medicine positively cor- • 

recta the scrofulous disposition and radi
cally and permanently cures the disease. „

SI MUSI.
The Strike Will Be Most Formid

able in August Next.

At the Outset, However, President Shaf
fer Will Have at His Nod and Beek 
35,000 Workmen—In Accordance with 
His Orders 10 Furnaces at Allegheny 
Are Closed for Want of Workmen— 
Other Strike News.

Pittsburg, July 1.—As a result of the re
fusal of the representatives of the Ameri
can Sheet Steel Company and the Ameri
can Steel Hoop Company, subsidiary com
panies of the great United States Steel 
Corporation, to sign the workers’ new scale 
at Saturday’s conference, circulars were 
sent out from the national headquarters 
of the Amalgamated Association of Iron, 
Steel and Tin Workers yesterday and to
day, declaring a strike at all the plants 
of the two combines. The great strike is 
now on, but it will be several days before 
its actual extent is known. At the out
set, however, over 30,000 men will be In-

Renl Battle Auk. 1.
For the first few weeks the situation will 

not show the strength of the association. 
Union and non-union alike are demanding 
a short vacation, and the prediction ia 
made that 'the companies will be unable 
to keep any one at work for two or three 
weeks after to-morrow. The heat is in 
tense and the men, one vice-president said 
to-day, are almost in a state of revolt. It 
will be after, perhaps, the first of August, 
when the combine makes a serious attempt 
to start up in full, that the real battle 
will begin, If no settlement has been 
reached at that time.

Furnace Crew* Out.
In accordai!ec with President Shaffer'si 

orders, the crows of it; furnaces in the 
Lindsay and MeCutcheon mills, Alleghany, 
are out on strike, and the four otlie# crews 
are expected to quit to-day. The men 
■ay they will remain out until the scale 
Is signed.
u.At, ^ Isahella fnrna,>(* of the American 
Meel Hoop combine at Etna, it was stated 
to-day that the strike would not affect It. 
T* if6 nre *°° employes. 700 of whom nro 
Italians. Xhe remaining 100 are machin
ists. and are satisfied with their scale.

At the Lockhart Iron Works, McKee’s 
Rocks, it was announced that the strike 
would not Interfere with the operation or 
the plant, as the amalgamated scale was 
signed by the works on Saturday after
noon. A telegram from Muncle, Ind.. re
ports the plant closed down. Five hundred 
men are out. An early settlement is ex
pected.

Signature» Received.
Signatures to the amalgamated scales 

from the following concerns were received 
at the headquarters this morning : Lock
hart Iron and Steel Company. McKee s 
S™** A.a-: Sh°ron Tin Plate Company. 
►South Slmron. Pa.; Stewart Iron Corn- 
pan.i. Limited. Sharon, Pa.: .v x- <; 
Taylor Tin 1'lntf Company. Cnmiiprlnml!

Amorimn Rolling Mill Compnnv. 
Muskegon, Mich.: Southern Car an.i 
foundry Company. Anderson. Ala.: Hess,., 
mer Rolling Mill Company. Ressemer, Ala.

A telegram trr.n Canton. Ohio. s
T"'! I!"111"" 1,111 'h" Amorim,,Sheet Steel Company elose.l down.

Two hundred men are Idle. The plant 
usually shuts down at this time for re

work Side By Side.
At Scandale. Pa., the old Meadows 

IS idle on account of repairs to the en
gine. but the Scott da le plant of the same 
company is working full, so f:U- i1s‘ cm 
be learned, no orders have been received 
to stop work, and union and non-union 
men are working side by side.

At Leechbmg. Pa.. the mills of the 
American Steel Sheet Company are run
ning full. The mills have been running 
non-union for a number of years, and the 
them°f J’n‘8l<1<’ut 8,1:1 n'<‘r does not affect

Zug Sr Company, this city, announce to
day that they would sign the scale. The 
mill is closed down. The sheet mill will 
re-open on July 8 and the bar mill on 
July 15. No trouble Is anticipated.

«lie Strike Settled.
Binghamton. N.Y., July 1.—The strlk- or 

Erie boilermakers and helpers at Susque
hanna, which lias lasted six mouths, has 
been settled. The men, who number about 
500. will return to work Monday. July s. 
All the demands of .the strikers, with the 
exception of abolition of the piecework 
system, have been granted.

Strike Settled in Half an Horn.
Hamilton. July 2. — Them was a 

short-lived strike on the Hamilton, 
Grimsby and Beamsville Electric 
Railway on Saturday. The conduc
tors and motormen, about 15 or 16 
in number, went on strike for higher 
Pay.

At 11.45 they met the directors of 
the road who conceded all the strik
ers’ demands. They gave the men 
14 cents an hour, with pay for time 
lost at the end of the trips.and the 
men went back to work, feeling that 
they had won a notable victory.

No New Developments.
Toronto, July 2.— There are no 

new developments in the C.P.R. 
strike. Both sides are encouraged by 
the prospects and confident of win- 
nfng.

Piles To prove to yen that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment ia a certain 
and absolute cure for.each 
and every form of itching, 
bleed tag and protruding piles, 
“bave guaranteed it. See tee- 

prest and ask your neigh* 
of it You can use it and 
f net cured. 60c a box. at 

, W.lfcTUr* Ox, Toronto.
'• Ointment

FRIES EÎ HUM.
Causing Over $30,000 Damage 

to Grand Trunk Ry. Co.

Nine Cars Rolled Down tha Embankment 
sit Bowmanville and Were Burnt Up— 
Both Engines Demolished — Bridge 
Smashed — Fireman Breaks a Leg 
—Traffic Delayed For Hours—No Lives 
Were Lost.

Bowmanville, July 1.—Dominion Day 
w:is marked in this town bw a serious 
railway accident at the G.T.K. station. 
About 3.30 this afternoon two freight 
trains collided head-on on the bridgq, just 
west of the station, wrecking the en
gines and tenders and destroying 0 or 10 
cars laden with flour, wool, hay, meat, 
machinery, etc.

The train from the west In charge of 
Conductor Michael Murray and Engineer 
Charles Blaylock had been i^lveu thru 
orders and was traveling about 35 miles 
an hour. The train from the east. In 
charge of Conductor Joseph Mitchell, To
ronto, and Engineer It. iMllne, Belleville, 
stood on the main track, preparing to 
shunt out of the way of the thru freight, 
but did not get out of the way soon 
enough. The other train crashed into it 
with tremendous force.

The cars on the east train were only 
slightly damaged, but 8 or 9 cars on the 
thru freight were thrown off the track 
and several of them down the embankment 
to the creek below. The contents quick 
ly took Are, and a mass of burning ruins 
now lies plied up on the north side of 
the bridge. The town fire brigade was 
quickly on hand and made every effort 
to put out the fire, working faithfully 
till after dark.

The bridge, which is an iron one, is 
considerably damaged, but the wrecking 
train gangs were quickly on hand clear
ing up the debris-and relaying the rails, 
etc., so that bv 9 o’clock the trains from 
each direction were enabled to pass In

No lives were lost, but the fireman on 
the thru freight, Andrew McSorley of Bo- 
manville, leaped from the euigine to the 
creek below and escaped with a broken 
leg. Prompt medical attendance was 
given him and he was removed to his 
home here.

The loss will be enormous, as the en
gines are badly damaged, and the ears 
urnl contents are a total loss, reaching to 
the neighborhood of $30.000.

Bi-j Fire at Fier i.
Elora, July 1.—A disastrous Ore occur

red here Sunday morning, which destroy
ed Messrs. Bain & Co.’s woolen mill. 
As the church bels were ringing at 10 
o’clock, the citizens were startled by an 
alarm of fire, and, tho the tire engine was 
on the scene and had steam up in a few 
minutes,even then the fire had made great 
headway. Owing to the dry, hot wear tier 
here of ate,and that a very strong west
erly wind was blowing at the time, seve
ral houses In the vicinity were in dan
ger from flying embers, but by great ex
ertion the fire was confined .to the mill. 
A portion of the cloth and wool was got
ten out, but the mill" burned so rapidly 
that It soon became unsafe to attempt 
any further rescue. Much sympathy is 
felt for Messrs. Bain & Co., as their mill 
and machinery are a total loss, their in
surance on everything being only $3UU.

The Accession Oath.
London, July 2. — The modifica

tions suggested by the Parliamen
tary Committee in the accession 
oath are generally approved by mod
erate men in the Commons, but the 
Irish Nationalists are not likely to 
accept them as satisfactory, and 
there will be objections from ultra- 
Protestants to this reasonable me
thod of avoiding affronts to the sov
ereign’s Catholic subjects.

Killed Eleven at » Blow.
Chicago, July 2. — Eleven boys 

were killed and another probably fa
tally injured yesterday afternoon by 
a single bolt of lightning. Tho vic
tims were fishing in Lake Michigan 
at the foot of the Montrose boule
vard on the north side. The fatal 
bolt struck the pier where they were 
seated, and pll were thrown into t-he 
lake. Only one boy has been so far 
recovered.

Increased British Revenue.
London, July 2. — The revenue re

turns for the United Kingdom for 
the quarter ended June 30, show an 
increase from all sources of £5,481,- 
105 and a net increase of £3,086,- 
105 over the returns of the corre
sponding quarter of 1900. Of the in
crease £2,440,000 is derived from 
the income tax and £727,000 from 
the customs.

The time
to fight consumption, with Scott’s 
Emulsion of cod-liver oil, is long 
in advance. If it threatens, you can 
resist ; and you may overcome it. 
Don’t be afraid ; be brave. But 
tackle it ; don’t waste time.

Send re* rm sample and try it.
Icon l IOWNC. CHEM.ST., TO now-re.

soc. and jb.o-v all druggists.

r e rx
“Example teaches bet

ter than precept.”
Judge a shoe by what 

similar shoes of the same 
make and brand have 
proved, rather than bv 
what an interested sales
man says of it.

Five years of fixed 
price and fixed quality
vouches for—
“The Slater Shoe”

)

Mgin Loan 4 Saving Co.
Subscribed Capital.......... ........... $625,000
Paid-up Capital..................................... 236.000
Reserve and Contingent Fund.... 23 000
Assets....................................   440,000
Liabilities to the Public................... 181.000
Surolue Ass ts................................... 259,000

MONEY TO LOAN
at Lowest Rates.

Savings’ Bank Deposits Received

Highest Site* *f Interest Com
pounded flalt-Yearly

BOARD OF DIRECTORS-
D. MoLabtt, M. D., Pbksidbnt; Jobs 
Bairn©, Esq., Vick-Pkmident; Directors, 
John McCausland, Esq., D. K. MoKantis 
Esq., A. Murray, Esq., Gko. Wboo, Esq. 
Albert Couse, Esq. ; L. Millington 
Esq., John McLean; Solicitor.

Banker»—The Imperial Banl( of Caflade

CEO R0WÏE7 Manager,

OFFICE—Elgin Loan Co 
Block, S46 Taibot St

ST. THOMAS, ONT
----- PK0FLWS------

Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

London, - Ontario,
SO TOO WANT TO INVEST

mi* !,9Sh*I. Bun....
«■» ty*

a . . ... mew
MMtiiad OSes HH Ik. Fete»
Till- ! ~ ~'~Æi

a a rones1 AfSm s

rjpo» uu cuuat, hi m u
f toeawTM, Intbemth M . 
fera of Aylmer. New le tout time If yea 1 
R pestuse field fs» s tittle money. Also If

gaaas&Bgi
sad a MMIs east of the Msthodlst OharsT
S/tSsnPlaiMrfTK SeTswSttjffil

Artaassh Qnk

FOR SALK OR EXOMAHOH —« actes df.
choice clay loam land, all cleared, peel 

br ek hones and good out-buildings, situated M 
a good locality, 7* miles north-west from JK 
Thomas - near the Village of Sheddon, bolng ej# 
south-east quarter of lot 80, con. 8, Towns™» 
sf Southwel l Will sell reasonable ; or wB 
exchange for a farm of from 75 to 100 asrsa 
somewhere In the vicinity of Aylmer. Apply 
to 0. O. LEARN, Real Estate Broker, Brows 
House Block, Aylmer, Out.

Î.X>R SALK OR EXCHANGE—The bsasHM 
1 home known as the Arke l r-uidsues, MS 

She north side of Water Street, in the Town si 
Aylmer. Large lot of nearly an acre of learn 
large white brick house : food barn, frail of 
different kind*—in fact, is without doubt' eao 
ot the finest homes in town, and is offsaeA 
cheap ; or will exohanse for good property as 
(the City i f St. Thomas. For further particulars 
apply to O. O. LEARN, Real Estate Broke* 
Brown House Block, Aylmer, Ont.

FOR SALE—150 acres of choic - land, being 
the north half of let 33, and the north hell 

of the north halt of lot 35, iu the 4i.h con. Of 
Malahide, two good se<s of farm buildings; soil, 
cley loam and sandy loam, wrll tiled nnd 1 airly 
well imiccd on a good gravel road, convenient 
to church, school and Bos'. Office, will divide 
the farm in three paru if desired, and sell 
either fifty acres or one humti ed acres; or the 
whole lot. Here is a snap for someone. For 
further particulars,apply to C. O. LEARN.Real 
Estate Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer,

Large hi__________________________
See bow II la deae i Buy 11 eues # 

outside the city of fit. Thornes on the eeutà a 
e Wellington street, which is offered 
•L000. 8ut>-dlvide It, which will mahe Mr 
■ell 40 lots at $1W each, which Is vert eh" 
Ihere Is yopr 14,000 with 10 lot* left With w— 
buildings. Goad speculation. Look efts» j 
feulck. Enquire of C. O. Learn,
Broker Brown House Block, Aylmer, Oat.

THE WORLD RENOWNED

HACKNEY CHAMPION

Jubilee Chief
(2122) E. H. S. B., Vol. 9.

Registered in English, American and Cana
dian Stud Books. Bre.i bv Win. Martyn, Score- 
by Grange, Gate Helms'ey, Yorkshire. Eng
land. Was foaled 1887. Imiorted by Robt. 
Beith in 1890.

Fruit farm for salc-0 aorea of lane with g 
brick house aud good outbuildings sa i 

east side of Fair-view avynne, last outside 1
city limits of 86. Thomas. There Is now la i__
bearing 980 plum, 60 pear end 50 sherry trna 
about 8 acres of berries and a lot of elhgi 
•p*ll fruit. The above property Is on ai—I 
the highest point in Yarmouth, overlooking tha 
city Reason for selling le on account of the 
•wrer’s health giving eut. Apply to <X h 
Learn, Bet’ Estate Broker, Brew» Beaus 
Block, Oat

T70B BALE OR EXCHANGE — KM» _ 
J parts of lots 4 aud 5, 1» the Bih sea 
••ybana, 70 acres cleared, and a large alas.

cleared. New house and large banks 
Laud all new and of a good quality. This I 
mat snap for e man snack fall of days u 
The whole business can be had lot the 
SUSS of $3,000. A small-payment down, be 
ta easy teqna ; or will take a small propel 
Aylmer as part payment. Apply to 0.0. Ll 
Beal Estate Broker, Brew» House Bloek,

Route for 1901.
MONDAY will stand at hia own 8tubl»F, Park 

Honsd. Aylmer, nn il 2 p m., thenco to 
Springfield for nigh».

TUESDAY to James Meikle's, Grossiey and 
Huntei 's Corners, Lot 19,Con 9. 8. Dorches
ter, for uoou: diaries’ Hotel. Belmont, for 
night.

WEDNESDAY north to Nilestown for nocn; 
Bernard House, London, for nieht, where 
he will rem vn until 2 p.m.Thursday,whence 
to Gianwortii for night.

FRIDVY to Wm.Travis’, Lot4G.Con. B, London 
Gravel Road, >'or noou; thence to Hu chin- 
son House stahles, St. Tiinmna, for nigtit, 
and remain until 2 p.m. S*turdav, thence 
to his own stab e, where he will remain 
until the following Monday.

For pedigree see large and small cards.
TERMS—415 to insure a foal. Mares must 

be returned regularly to the horse, or they will 
be chargée! for whether iu foal or not. Acci
dents at owner’s risk.

East Elgin Horse Breeders’ Ass’n
A. ST. CLAIR, Manager. Proprietors,

"Lv R OR EXCHANGE—50 acres of good
1 -an y land, within D miles of a 1 ve vil- 

l-ig'*, ,f»g house with stone cellar underneath, 
large frame barn 34 x 70 feet, a voung orchard 
of about 50 trees of choice fruit is offered very 
cheap, or will exchange for a larger farm and 
pay the difference. For particulars apply to 
C. O. LEARN, Real Estate Broker, Biovn 
House Block, Aylmer, Out,

tTOBj HiLK-kr. W. Ossa has decided to i
, .r ' beautiful hemes en Sydenham Btn 

also the »ewmed*ra collage en the north i 
?f South Street. He has placed the two pro] 
lies in 0.0 Lean's hen Js to e*U. Any pci 
wntlng e nioe home v th every convents 
had better see the Beet i ..tale Broker will 
•slay, as there is a bargain for someone.

T-g OH SALE OR EXCHANGE—r5 ncres of l*a| 
1 with fair farm buildings, being the north 
part of Lot 21, in h 15tb concession of Bayi.am, 
land well tiled ; c -nvenieut to school, church, 
post ofl.ee, Ac., will sell cheap ; <r will exchange 
for good rentable property, either in Tilson- 
bure or AGmer. Apply to C. O. LEAKN, Reel 

state Broker, Brown House Block, Atlmer

r*

TO|

Pan-American Exposition
BUFFALO, May I to Nov. I, I0OI.

If you intend visiting lliis great Imposition 
remember that the Grand 1'iuuk Kail way 

Syatom ia the

Direct and Most Popular Route 
from all principal point. North, last rod 

We t to Buffalo.

* CWm, eelfl local ,grate.

uPOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—260 acres 
». being parts of lots 1, 2 and 3 in the fi< at 

con. of Malahide, 235 acres cleared, 25 acres ot 
timber. The buildings consist of 5 large bank 
barns, nearly new; 1 medium grain barn 
large drive burn, larget ranary on stone wall 
30x50. good 1% storey frame hou.-e with cellar, 
lull size. A large portion of the farm is first 
class for grazing pui poses; the soil is sandy 
aud clay loam, all fn a good state ot cultivation; 
would take a small farm iu a pood loca ity ad 
part payment Apply to C. O. L-arn, Real 
Estate Broker, Brown House Block, Avliuer

Notice to Creditors.
I N the matter of the property of Robert Moore 
L late of tho Township of Bayham, iu the 

County of Elgin, yeonmn, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Chapter 

129 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, that all 
creditors and other persons having claims upon 
or Hgaiust the estate or property of the said 
Robert Moore, (who died on or about the 
25th day of May,;A.D, 1901) are on or before the 
25th day of July, >.D, 1901, to send by post, pre
paid and registered,or deliver to tlie'undersign- 
ed Kolonous C. Moore, the administrator of the 
property of the said Robert Moore, dece sed.to 
or at his post office address, at Lakeview, Ont., 
a statement in writing of tl sir names and ad
dresses and full particular of their claims, 
with vouchers, and the nature and value of all 
securities (if any) held by them.

And take further notice that at the expiration 
of the last mentioned date, the undersigned 
Administrator shall bo at liberty and will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said Robert 
Moore, deceased, or any part thereof, among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of Wliicn the Administrator has 
then notice, and shall not be liable for the as
sets or any part thereof ao distributed to any 
person of whose claim e.je administrator had 
not notice at the tin e of the distribution there 
of, or a part thereof.
Dated at Lakeview this 17th day of June, 1901. 
Solonous 0. Moork, Crawford & Crawford, 

Administrator. Solicitors
for Administrator

hlegant and superior service. Parlor, 
Pullman and Dining Car oi 1 hrough trains* 
For tickets, folders and all information, 
apply to any agent Grand Trunk Ry.
N. A. McCALLUM, Agent, Aylmer.

M. 0. DICKSON.
District Passenger Agent.

----- FFICE OF-----

Treasurer or the Township of 
Malahide.

i Notary Public, Conveyancer, 
Assignee, Etc.

ISSUER OF

MARRIAGE LICENSES
General Fire Insurance Agent

! PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN.

FOR SALE.—A fruit farm of 10 acres with 
good brick cottage nearly new, good cellar 

small bank barn situated three quarters of a 
mile south of Orwell, there is about two acres 
of small fruit new in full hearing, and a new 
patch put out last roar, this property is offered 

nPrJy °nee to c. O. LEARN, Real 
Estate, Broker, Brown House Block, Aylm

MORTGAGE SALE

FARM PROPERTY.
[?

STRAYED
From the premises of the undersigned, lot 
23, con. 2, Malahide, on or about the 1st of 
June, a yearling steer, red and white, nearly 
all red, with black nose. Finder will plèaae 
notify the undersigned by post card or other
wise. Suitable reward given.

Friend S. Boyd,
Mt. Salem, Ont.

NDEB and by virtue of the power of sale 
ti0nt»lne,i ma certain indenture of mort- 

Vinp«ntlar«*Kby ,^ia°nah Vincent and Peter 
to.fch® Vendors, which mortgage will 

owHtw?#0611 .at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction on

Monday, the 15th day of July, 1901
H^eiVesn °’®loch in the forenoon, at Pearson’s 

tbe Village of Corinth, part of the 
“Alves of lotx numbers eleven and twelve 

in the Eighth Concession of tbe Township of 
Bujham, containing forty-three acres more or 
less. Upon the property is erected a good frame 
house, barn and stable.

The property wiil be offered for sale subject 
to a reserved bid.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent cash at timed 
sale and balance within twenty days thereafter, 

or further particulars and conditions apply

MoLRAN & CAMERON
^ , Vendors Solicitors, St. Thomas.
Dated ICth J une, 1901.

p ARM ,TO SENT—ICO acres, being part of lo 
«7 7'iidh* 9th concession of Dereham. 80 

cleared; a good farm. None but krvt 
class'tens nrs need apply. For particulars spply to C. O. LEARN, grown Houee Blodk.'


